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Article 6

The Silence Since Humanae Vita·
Richard F. McCormick, S . J .
Five years ago this month, Pope
Paul VI issued his encyclical
Humanae Vitae. It was the official
papal res ponse to a problem that
had been hotly debated in th e Catholic community for nearly ten yea rs.
The discussion had its origins, of
course, much further back than
1968. It must be dated at least from
the year 1930, for prior to that time
the rejecti o n of artificial co ntraception on moral grounds was in a
state. of pacific possession in the
Christian community. O n Aug. 15,
1930, the Declaratio n of the Lambet h Conference of Anglican b ishops o ffi c ially endorsed th e use o f
contraception. On December 3 1 of
that same year, Pius XI published
his e ncyc lical Casti Connubii. an
o bvious and forcefu l co unte rstateme nt to the Lambet h declaration.
He re contraceptio n was conde mned
as " against nature" and a n act
"s hamefu l a nd intrinsically immo ra l.'' From that time o n, theological developments began to
occur, q uie tly and imperceptibly at
first , but o penly and clamoro usly in
th e 1960's. The history o f these developments. thought c urrents that
made Humanae Vitae so controvers ial. need no t be detailed here. It
can be read in John Noonan's Contraception, William Shanno n's The
Live ly Debate and Ambrogio Yalsecchi 's Controversy.
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the perspect ive granted by time, I
believe it can be said that Humanae
Vitae produced shock and / o r solace,
suspension, silence- pretty much in
that o rder. It is s ile nce that best
represents the s ituation in 1973. The
inatter of contraception provokes a
yawn o f public boredom, the mo re
especially since we are daily confronted with what seem to m ost
people to be far m o re urgent issues:
the war, morality in government,
ove rpopulation, en vironmental pollution, aborti o n, the pro blem s o f
crime, d r ugs, aging, race, po ve rty
and so on.
But the enormity o f these issues
does not adequate ly explain the almost silent unconcern o f large segments of the Catholic community
about t he central issue of Humanae
Vitae. ·A glance at the response of
Catholics at several levels (episcopal , priestly, marital, theo logical)
may provide some clue about this
unconcern .

statemen ts tonal divergences, a
kind of pastoral contextualizing o f
the papal teaching, that is not witho ut a neut ralizing influe nce. William Shannon's summary is, I believe, accurate "The statements, in
fact, range from a total e ndorsem ent of t he encyclical that left little
or no roo m for disse nt to a posi ti ve
justification of those who feel it
their right and duty to depart from
th e teaching of the encyclical; in
between th ere is an emphasis o n the
g uiltlessness, the lessened r esponsibility. or at least o n the good will,
o f those who disse n t."
For instance. the Canad ian bisho ps refe rred to those who ''find that.
because of particular circumstances.
they are invo lved in what seems to
them a c lear conflict of duties. e .g ..
the reconci ling of conj ugal love and
responsible pare n t h ood with the
educatio n o f children already bo rn.
or with the hea lth of the mot he r. In
accord with the accepted principles
o f moral theology. if these persons
Pastoral Statements
have tried sincerely. but w ith out
First of all , the bishops. Nearly success. to pursue a line of conduct
every natio nal hierarchy responded in keeping with the g ive n directives.
to the encyclical with its own pas- th ey may be safely assured that whotoral stateme nt . probably because eve r ho nestly chooses that course
they were asked to do so by th e which seems right to him d oes so in
papal secretary of state, Cardinal good conscience."
Ciognani. These episcopal d ocuThe French bishops were even
ments rightly applaud the H o ly more ou tspo ken o n the question o f
father for the integral and inspiri ng a conflict of duties. They fi rst note
vision of man and marriage that that contraception is always a dispervades the encyclical. Futher- o rder. never a good. But couples
more, they support both the author- are. they assert, no t always culpable.
ity o f the Pope and the specific They ·c ontinue: ··on this subject. we
teaching of Humanae Vitae. Whe re shall simply recall th e constant
the means of birth control are treat- teaching of morality: when o ne has
ed, ho weve r, a careful reader will an alte rnative c hoice o f duties and,
detect in so me of the hiera rc hica l whatever may be the decision, evil
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cannot be avoided, tradi tional wisdom makes provision for seeking
before God whic h duty , in the circ umstances, is the greater. Husband
and wife will decide at the end o f a
common reflection carried on with
all the care that the greatness of
the ir conjugal vocation requires.''
Where dissent from the e ncyclical
is concerned, the sta tement of the
Scandanavian bishops is typical o f
several othe rs. They wrote: "S ho uld
someone. however, for grave and
carefully considered reasons. not
feel able to subscribe to the argume nts of the e ncyclical. he is e ntitled . as h as been co nstantly ackn ow ledged , t o entertai n ot h er
views than those put forward in a
noninfallible declaration of the
Ch urc h. No one should , therefore.
o n accou nt of such dive rging o pinions alone , be regarded as an inferior
Catho lic. Whoever, afte r conscientious reflection , believes he is justified in not accepting the teaching
a nd not applying it in practice , must
be a nswerable to God for his attitude and his acts."
While none of the e piscopal pasto rals is a nywhe re near flat contradiction to the encyclical (the sole
possible exception is a statement of
the Dutch National Pastoral Council, reputedly a uthored by Dutch
bishops, which declared the argume ntation against contraceptio n
used in H umanae Vitae "not convi ncing"), the type of complementarity some of the docume nts provide is notably softer a nd less insistent than we have been accustomed
to where major mora l positions are
being a uth ori t atively e laborated
and communicated.
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Response of the Cler
The response of American tests
!leyis detailed in the Andrew (
can
coo rdin a ted stud y, A n
perPriests. Here we learn that
! the
cent o f American priests vie
ape ncyclica l as a compete nt
h ing
propriate use o f p apa l tt
a uthority, 18 percent saw it ·.napprepropriate though within pa r
rogatives, 43 percent rejet I its
f the
teaching. Before the issuanc
that
encyclical, S1 percent belie'
the fa ithful a re bo und to fol v the
only
traditio nal teaching. In 1940 percent retained this con ·tion .
Prior to Humanae Vitae, 38 rcent
o f priests did not regard co t Jeeptheir
tion as a moral problem
professional procedures (cOT \Sion,
has
counseling). The percenw
risen to 54 percent after tht ncyclical. Pe rhaps the most sig icant
finding concerns priests un r 35.
Of these, 79 percent appr e of
contraception in their proft , ional
functions. That means ·th~ fo urfifths o f the clergy under . view
the matter as a moral non1 ue.
When we turn to the act u, practice of married Catholics, a 11nilar
trend emerges. Charles F. Vv , thoff
and Larry Bumpass, in "The Hevolu·
tio n in Birth Control Prac uces of
U. S. Ro man Catholics", (Science.
Jan. S, 1973), point out that the proportion of Catholic wom en be tween
the ages of 18 and 39 who use methods of contraception other than
rhythm increased from 30 percent
in 1955 to 68 percent in 1970. The
greatest c hanges occurred be tween
1965-1970, the percentage of women
dev ia ting from official teac hing
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rising from 51 percent to 68 percent.
In the lower age groups (ages 20-24),
the percentage o f no nconfo rming
women in 1970 was 78 percent. The
authors note that their most significant finding is that the defec tion
has been most pro nounced among
women who receive Communio n a t
least once a month. Noting that in
1970 two-thirds of all Catholic women used methods disapproved by
the Church , that the figure becomes
three-fourths for wome n under 30.
Westhoff-Bumpass conc lude that
"it seems abundantly clear tha t U.S.
Catholics have rejected the 1968
papal encyclical's statement on birth
control and that there ex ists a wide
gulf be tween the behavior of most
Catholic women o n the one hand.
and the position o f the more conservative clergy and the official
stand of the Church itself o n the
other."
Theological reflec tion and writing on the encyclical during the
past five years has revealed a very
large body of dissent within the
Church .
Shortly after the publication of
Humanae Vitae. Be rnard Haring
expressed little ho pe for a revised
stateme nt ''unless the reactio n of
the whole C hurc h immediately
makes him (the Po pe) realize that
. he has c hosen the wro ng advisors
and that the arguments which these
men have recomme nded as highly
suitable for modern tho ught are
simp!y unacceptable .''

ing positions. The list would inc lud e
such respected names as Karl Rahner. Alphonse Auer. Edward Schillebeeckx. Joseph Fuchs. Bruno Schuller. Ph il ip De lhaye. V ictor Heyle n .
Louis Janssens. Walter Burghardt.
Peter Kn<I' •L'f and C harles C urran .
to name but a few. The encyclical
dec lares a contraceptive act to be
'"intrinsically evil'" (§ 14) a nd a lways illi ci t'" (§ 16). T he re a re very
few theologians to be fo und who
wou ld acce pt the notion of intrins ic
evi l used by Po pe Pau l. For insta nce.
Canon Delh aye argues that the
te rm '"intrinsic evil .. used in the e ncyclica l is really o nly a pastora l
affi rm ation whose basic meaning
is: avoid contracepti o n as muc h as
possible and use it o nly to preserve
highe r values. It is difficult to imagine Pope Paul rejoicing in the face
o f such qualifica tions. but is must
be said that this is the di rection o f
muc h conte mporary moral theology.
W hat is to be made of th is response o n th e part of large segmen ts
of th e C atholic community? One's
answe r to this quest io n inev itably
reveals his own att itudes and perspectives. not only o n the matter of
contraception. but above all o n the
nature and fun ction of the mag iste rium.
The re are many who view these
'"inte rpretations'" a nd ··qualificatio ns'" as s neaky . left-hande d ways
of unde rmining the clear teaching
of the sove re ign pontiff. Theologians and o thers who tak e s uch
posiii ons. especially publicly. a re .
Theological Dissent
it is assert ed . a rrogating hierarchica l
In the interim. scores of Catholic teaching authority to the mselves
theologia ns have presented posi- and establi shing the mselves as a
tions that must be viewed as dissent- compe titi ve magisterium. In othe r
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words. both the dissent and its manner a re seen as disobedie nce a nd
disloyalty.
Othe rs view the dissent as the o utcome of responsible personal reflection and thus as the most radical
for m of religious loyalty. For example , when he signed the dissenting
Washington s tateme nt , Bernard
Haring appealed to loyalty to the
C hurc h and espec ially to the P o pe.
He stated: " If only our own pe rsonal convictions would be at sta ke,
reverence and love toward the Ho ly
Father would be a suffic ie nt mo tive
for me to be silent foreve r." Since
I ide ntify with those who insist that
loyalty to the Ho ly Fathe r a nd to
the Church must be define d in te rms
large r than acceptance of a single
authoritative but no ninfa llible
teaching, wha t follows will certa inly
be unacceptable to those who do
not share this perspective .
From the respo nse to Humanae
Vitae over the past five years o ne
thing is clear: the Catholic . communit y is polarized, bo th on the
issue of contraception and , e ven
mo re impo rtantly, on the na ture a nd
functio n o f the C hurc h's magis te rium and the appropriate Catholic
respo nse to autho ritative teaching.
Fo r instance. on o ne hand we h ave
theologians like the Italian Francesco Marc hesi. S.J., asserting that
in virtue o f his primacy "the Pope
c an decide even by himself. according to his prude nt and reflective
judgment." On the other hand , J esuit
mo ralist John J. O'Callaghan o f
C hicago's Be llarmine School o f
T heology spe aks for ma ny when he
writes in Theology Digest: " The
idea o f Pope Paul, alone o n the re-
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mote heights of teac hing aut ~ .ty,
agonizing over the (birth C(
ol)
decision which only he must
ke,
does not appeal to me."
G iven this type of polari:z
m,
what is to be done? It seems ~ar
that if la rge segments o f the •rfl·
munity have been unable to olegrate every state me nt o f the , . yclical into their moral pe rs pe t es.
then this disse nt, to the exte n hat
it is responsible, must be see 1 s a
source o f new evidence. Oth, ·ise
persona l re flectio n has been
led
o ut of o rde r in the teaching-le e mg
process of the Churc h . 1f dis~ t is
to be ta ke n seriously with • the
community, it c annot be vie\•.
as
of
simply legally tolerable , a k•
ors
patern al eye-shutting to the
or immaturities o f a c hild . It is
he r
both an end and a beginning t is
the e nd of a docile, respectfu l. Je n.
personal attempt to appropria a uthentic teaching. It is also a nd ove
a ll the beginning of new evi< 1c e,
of a new re flection , no less d ile,
respectful and open. In th b .ght
the C hurc h's magisterium i!. een
much more as an ongoing p 1 .·ess
within whic h the respo nse l' the
community, while not decisiv· can
certa inly be an important ek 1e nt
in the discovery of truth .
A CaH for Refonnulatiof'

It seems to me the re fo re that
what is necessary at this po 11ll in
history is a new communal refl ~c t ion
on the meaning of and reasons for
the dissent the e ncyclical provo ked.
If suc h a re flection is to be open a nd
adequate, it must bring the bishops
togethe r with the many com pete nces
that could be expected to throw
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light o n the matter : theologians,
married couples, socia l scie ntists.
physic ians. The bes t way to undertake this reflectio n is probably
through the fo rmatio n o f a blueribbon committee to re po rt back
to the bishops.
This is not a call for resolution by
capitulation. That is no t the point.
The point is simply that bo th the
experience and lit e ratur e o f th e
past five years provide gro unds fo r
believing that a refo rmul ation o f
some o f the n e ur a lg ic p o ints o f
Humanae Vitae could be ap pro priate.
It is ultima te ly the bis ho ps who
must stimula te and s upport this
reexamination a nd re fo rmulation
and bring it to the atte ntion o f the
Holy Father. Not only are they o fficially commissioned teache rs. but
also, as pastors. they a re in a position
to be in touch with a ll ele me nts o f
the community and to orga ni ze the
experie nce and re flectio n o f these
various compe te nces. Furthe rmo re.
they a re in the best position to assess
and grapple with the pasto ral problems a ny ref o rmul a ti o n wo uld
certainly occasion .
The bish o ps may c hoose. o f
course. to do nothing abou t the
situation. But that is to settle fo r a
pastoral proble m of anothe r kind.
and one with very serious im plications. Specifically. it is to play the
ostric h on this question a nd. I fear.
to seriously compro mise the c re dibility o f the teac hing o ffi ce o f the
Church in the lo ng run. T o the
Catholic (and many o th ers . I am
sure) the teaching o ffi ce of the
Church is a precio us privilege. It
aids our escape fro m the isolation
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a nd limitations of o ur own refl ections. But if we are to continue to
e njoy th is privilege, we must begin
to bear the responsibilities o f what
is, in the last analysis, a dialogica l
teaching-lea rning process in whic h
we a ll have partial but indispensable co nt ribu tions to ma ke.
Wha t direction a reformulation
sho uld take is no o ne's to dictate . If
it we re, a com munal reexamination
wo uld be o ut of place. In a press
intervie w following his presentation
o f Hu manae Vita e . M sg r. (now
Archbis hop) Fernando Lambruschini was cited as no ting that "the
rule (against artific ia l birth control)
is no t unreformable. It is up to theologians to debate a nd ex pand all
moral aspects involved. And if. for
instance. some princ iple should become overwhelmingly accepted in
the C hurc h. contraceptio n may even
be launc hed." If Humanae Vitae is
not beyond refo rmulation . is not
the experience of five yea rs suffic ie nt to suggest a beginning o f the
process?
Pope Paul VI has shown himself
to be a remarkably patient man. a
pontiff with dee p human compassion a nd understa nding , and with a
faith-supported tolera nce for the
pain involved in structural c ha nge.
tra nsitio n and disagreement. In a
le tter to the Congress of German
Catholics. Aug. 30. 1968. he s tated :
"May the live ly debate aroused by
our e ncyclicariead to a bette r knowledge of G od's will. ..
It is the debate aroused by the
encyclical. a s Willi a m S hanno n
carefull y notes. no t the e ncyclical
itself. which is the basis fo r hope of
a better knowledge of God's will. If
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the debate is to lead to a bette r
knowledge of God's will, the n sure ly
it is necessary to review the issues
a nd argu ments periodically to discover what is the current state o f
the questio n. My own readi ng of the
experience and literature o f the
past five years suggests that now is
the time to respond as a comm unity

to Pope Paul's gentle invitat
dialogue.

to
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Humanae Vitae Revisited
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"Human life is sacred, from its
very inception it reveals the creating hand of God. "
John XXJJJ, Mater et Magister

NOTICE:
'I

THE 1974 ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE

NATIONAL FEDERATION OF
CATHOLIC PHYSICIANS' GUILDS
WILL BE HELD

Nov. 30 - Dec, 1, 1974
PORTLAND, OREGON
(IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE
AMA CLINICAL MEETING)

DETAILS WILL FOLLOW
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I. An Introd~ction
The fifth anniversary (7/25173)
of Pope Pa ul VI's controversial encyclical Humanae Vitae will be
celebrated before these thoughts
take final form and are published.
It is my hope that this paper will
contribute positively to a fuller
understanding and acceptance of
the teachings therein.
It seems unlikely that a ny reader,
save one whose partic ular and limited interest is mo ra l theology, will
have read the incredibly large mass
of lite rature written regarding this
encyclical. It is my impression that
in my capacity as a Catho lic physician I have covered this lite rature
more extensively than most of my
physician colleagues. In fact, at
times I am totally no nplussed to
find that the most vocifero us physician critics· of the e ncyclical have
never taken the time to read the
docume nt. It has distressed me more
however over this five-year period
to find that the pre ponderance of
published material eithe r is militantly critical of the teaching con-
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tained in the encyclical or at best
makes an attempt to dilute its conte nt so as to vitiate effectively its
essential teaching, especially at the
practical level of fam ily life.
Let it be stated from the outset
of this article that I place myself
with those who thin k and believe
that the principles and concepts
contai ned in Humanae Vitae are
true and that furthermore they are
entirely worthy to be held by all
the faithful as a preemine nt ideal
not only for human life in general

Vitale Paganelli, M.D. is a member of the Linacre Quarte rly Editorial Advisory Board and a frequeni contributor to Linacre. In
this article, he details the covenantal re lationship be tween God
and man as reflected in Humanae
Vitae .
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